To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN’S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License 5354

Operator: Southern States Oil Co.
Name: Rex. 1365
Address: Great Bend No. 67530

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___ Input Well ___ SWD Well ___ D&A ___

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Helsa Casing Pulling License Number 1056
Address Chase Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: Day: Month: Dec. Year: 1985

Plugging proposed received from Buxton, Humphrey

(Company name) Southern States Oil Co. (phone) 316-792-2585

Pipe: 5 2/4 3370, 365.6x, Pk 3396-3394, Better Plug

And 4 1/4 x ctn To 18FS. Hole in Casing Appro 1600 Casing Cut @ 1906. Water flowed out of 5 2/4 Casing After Casing was shot.

Plugging Proposal Received by Gilbert Puthagae

Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All X Part ___ None ___

Operations Completed: Hour: 4:00PM Day: 27 Month: Dec. Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT Pumped down 5 2/4 Casing 163.6x. Com

Shut in W/50 Lbs. Pres. Pumped down Angle 163.6x. Com

Shut in W/100 Lbs. Pres. 80 Hg For 60 Min 30 Cc.

Remarks: Converted By. B.J. Thomas

INVOICED
(Dilution and other description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

Signed Gilbert Puthagae

(FORM CP-2/3 Rev. 01-84)

DATE JAN 14 1986
INV. NO. 12099
FEB 5 1986